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Click on the icons to visit
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our Facebook page

for all things PTA.

Happy Spring!

Spring is a time of new birth, new hopes and new beginnings. Last spring marked the beginning of quarantine and online school. This spring we are
seeing a new birth of hope. It is so wonderful to see students back in the building while others still have the opportunity to study from home.
Shoreline School District is doing an amazing job with a giant puzzle of schedules they are piecing together. When you get a chance, take time to
thank our amazing teachers and staff for all the work they are doing for our students this year!

We are also looking ahead to new beginnings in the PTA. Many of our Board members have served for years. Some members are excited to continue
serving, while others are moving on to serve in other areas or to serve in the middle school. We would love for you to join in the new adventures
that lie ahead. Please continue reading to learn about available PTA Board positions for the 2021-22 school year.

 

liz labrum
PTA President

MARCH 2021

PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE

PTA # 6.12.15

registration ends

April 1st!

Brookside PTA
DIY to-go fundraiser

(click to register)

AR WORKSHOP

PTA MEMBERSHIP

Are you a PTA member?
Please join and help us meet our goal

of 123 members.
Spread the word...parents, teachers, students,
grandparents, alumni & community members

are all welcome to join!

It's easy!
Click HERE to join!

http://brooksidepta.org/Home
https://www.facebook.com/BKSPTA/
https://www.arworkshop.com/event/?loc=seattle&ev=218224
https://www.arworkshop.com/event/?loc=seattle&ev=218224
https://www.memberplanet.com/packetview/brooksidepta/brooksideptaonlinejoin


We want to see those Bluejays!

The PTA is putting together a slideshow to celebrate Brookside at the Auction. We need your
help collecting pictures of Bluejays participating in remote learning, in-person learning, PE

activities, or having fun with other parent led learning experiences.

Send pictures to: auction@brooksidepta.org

AUCTION SLIDESHOW

Tickets available NOW for the Brookside Auction "Springtime in
Quarantine".

Dust off your best PJ's and get your tiara's ready for the best
"fun-raiser" all year.

It's all happening on Saturday, May 22nd.
Register today for the hottest ticket in town!

tickets!
click here:

SPRING AUCTION

*get all the auction details
here:

auction website

*donate using our online
form here:

donation form

If you would like to volunteer to help with procurement or have
items you would like to donate, please email: auction@brooksidepta.org

LEGISLATIVE UPDATE

The Washington State Legislative Session is in full gear! It runs from January through April, with occasional
special sessions extending the calendar as late as June. Do you know what your Legislators are working on?

During the Legislative Session, WSPTA will send action alerts and informational broadcasts to WSPTA
members who have subscribed to WSPTA's Action Network Group. These action alerts are quick, easy ways

to communicate with our legislators on topics they are actively working on.

click to join: WSPTA's ACTION GROUP

mailto:auction@brooksidepta.org
https://brookside.schoolauction.net/gala2021/register/ticket_sales
https://brookside.schoolauction.net/gala2021/
https://brookside.schoolauction.net/gala2021/donate_items/new
mailto:auction@brooksidepta.org
https://actionnetwork.org/forms/subscribe-to-wsptas-action-network-group?source=email&


2021-22 PTA POSITIONS

RACE & EQUITY

PTA President
The PTA President
oversees all PTA

meetings. They build an
effective PTA team that

can work to enrich
educational experiences

of our children. They
meet with the principal
as needed as a liaison
between the PTA and

our school. They oversee
and encourage all Board

and Chair members.

PTA Co President
The PTA Co President works with the President to help carry the load. The Co President
assists in the Presidential tasks. The Co President will take over the President role the

following year.

The Secretary works with the President to prepare
meeting agendas and distributes them to Board and

General members. They record meeting minutes, direct
and records motions. They keep attendance at all

meetings and prepare sign-in sheets for monthly board
meetings. They keep a notebook with copies of the
budget, monthly minutes, agendas, board meeting

attendance, the bylaws, and the standing rules. They
assist the President, when needed. Our wonderful

secretary, Cory, stayed on the Board an extra year after
her kids moved on to Kellogg. She is ready to continue

her service with her kids at their school.
 

Secretary

This role works directly with the families at Brookside. You will work with Brookside’s
Family Advocate and with other members across our school district to help Brookside
families feel welcomed and a part of our school. This year we have been working with

Susie Moore to start the Community Conversations on Race and to reach out to
families to help meet their needs. The FACE/DEI member, in the past, has run our

welcome back coffee time, the first day of school, for all families and for Kindergarten
families. They oversee the classroom liaison role and reach out to families that are
new or who want to be more connected and involved in our school. The FACE/DEI

chair helps bridge equity gaps at Brookside.

FACE/DEI (Diversity, Equity and Inclusion)

Staff Support
 The Staff Support

member facilitates ways
to support and

appreciate our teachers
and staff. They oversee
the annual awards for

teacher, staff and a
parent at Brookside.
They oversee staff

appreciation week in
May. They coordinate

other staff appreciation
activities such as staff

lunches throughout the
year.

Ways and Means
The Ways and Means
role assists the PTA

Board in raising money
needed to meet the

proposed PTA budget.
They form and chair

committee leads for the
annual fundraisers. They

oversee the main
fundraising events and

work directly with
fundraiser lead chairs.
They review previous
years’ successes and
growth opportunities.

If you are interested in being a part of the PTA Board next year please contact Liz at:
l.labrum@brooksidepta.org

 

Let’s Talk About It!
The next Community Conversation on Race will be Tuesday, April 27th at 7pm on zoom. Please join to
talk about the things we don't understand but really, truly want to. Let's talk about the things that can be

uncomfortable but are necessary in order to create a more equitable society. Let's talk about what we
can all do to contribute to change.

Questions - contact BKS Family Advocate, Susie Moore at:
susie.moore@shorelineschools.org or 206-393-1177

 

mailto:l.labrum@brooksidepta.org
mailto:susie.moore@shorelineschools.org


 
 

I am writing this reflection as a member of the
Brookside Race and Equity Committee, but

also as a parent among you all, and especially
as an Asian American woman, not unlike those
who were recently gunned down in a latest act

of anti-Asian violence. I more specifically
identify as Filipino American, my partner is

Laotian, so our kids are a mix of Asian
backgrounds. I say "latest act of violence"

because I refer to the increased number of
anti-Asian attacks across the country: an

elderly Filipino man slashed in the face on a
Subway in New York City; an elderly Chinese

woman punched in the face by a stranger on a
busy street corner in San Francisco's

Chinatown. But these incidents are not only
national, they are local. In January, an Asian

American man at a West Seattle ATM
threatened with anti-Asian rhetoric by
someone driving by, and last month a

Northshore school district educator who is
Japanese American was slammed in the face
with a brick while walking with her partner in
the International District. This week, I had to
share a post on Facebook warning my mom

and others I know to be aware of a man
threatening and targeting Asian women at
Asian grocery stores. And to draw it even

closer to home, a fellow Asian American mom
in our neighborhood was called a "Chink" by

someone in the LFP Albertson's parking lot last
week.   

Like anti-Black racism that we have been
educating about in earnest over the past year,
racism against the Asian American community
is not new, one need only to look to history for

evidence: Chinese Exclusion Act, Japanese
American detention camps, murder of Vincent
Chin by displaced Detroit autoworkers, the list

goes on. 

 But, our opportunity as parents united by a
school experience is to challenge ourselves to
teach and raise our children differently than

generations past, different than perhaps how
we were also raised to think or act. 

One thing that people ask who want to
support or show solidarity is "What can I do to
support you? What would be most helpful to

you?" And my answer, especially for Brookside
parents, is this: The best thing you can do for

me and my kids that will have lasting effects, is
to teach your children about racism and how
to be effective bystanders and friends, so that
WHEN my child, or any other Black, Indigenous
or other child of color, experiences casual or
overt racism, that their friends will know how

to interrupt and challenge that racism on
behalf of those who are harmed by it. 

 
I want my kids to grow up with a diverse group

of friends who understand with more
complexity than we probably did the issues of

race and racism, and are more savvy and
skilled in navigating these experiences

together and with support for one another.
The great news is, that if kids can deftly

navigate issues of racial bias, they are better
prepared to navigate other forms of bias that

exist and persist as well. 
 

There are many resources that have been
shared over the last year for combatting or
understanding racism. One that has been
shared recently is free, and trains around

effective bystander intervention strategies. I
welcome you to consider developing your own
skills as allies as well as considering how you

talk to your kids about this.
 

A Parent's Personal Reflection on Anti-Asian Violence
Rosie Rimando-Chareunsap

 

https://www.ihollaback.org/bystanderintervention/


As the Legislative Chair, I monitor the state PTA’s priority
topics for the State Legislature to address. Those topics are:

Equity, Safety, Mental Health and Wellness, and Funding
Solutions. Within that list is a vast array of issues that affect

every student. My role is to inform our PTA membership
about educational issues and look for opportunities to help
Brookside parents advocate for issues that are important to

them. I’m only a few months into the role and still have
much to learn. I am eager to work with anyone who has an
interest in these issues and in advocating for our schools. I
have a second grader and fifth grader at Brookside. I also
volunteer with our local Cub Scout group, enjoy running

through the LFP neighborhoods (especially downhill), and I
have recently taken up sailing.

Thank you to

Tiffaney Lansing

and

Taigen Ferguson

for the staff

appreciation gift.

Tiffany and Taigen

dropped off goodie

bags for each staff

member with

personalized blue

jay masks, hand

sanitizer and other

things to help with

welcoming students

back to their

classrooms. 

 

Thanks to

Cory Huisman

for sewing

all the blue

jay masks

for Brookside

staff.

 

PTA SPOTLIGHT

TYLER DITTMAN

THANKS


